
 

 

 

 

 

14 Caistor Lane 

   

Tealby 

LN8 3XW 

 

£850 pcm 

NO PETS PLEASE 

Lounge with electric fire 

Dining Room 

Under stairs storage cupboard 

Kitchen with electric cooker 

Three bedrooms 

Bath with shower over 



 

 

 

Main Entrance 

Via black painted hard wood door with fan light above 

and wall mounted white glass lantern style light fitting, 

doorbell and number plaque. 

 

Entrance hall 

Magnolia painted walls, brown fitted cord entrance 

mat, smoke alarm, central ceiling light, central heating 

radiator, beige carpeted staircase leading to the first 

floor accommodation, stripped pine door leading in to 

the lounge. 

 

Lounge 

16'04 x 12'05 Glazed Yorkshire sliding window to the 

front elevation with pewter effect curtain pole above, 

oak effect fire surround with inset granite back and 

terracotta tiled hearth having free standing black 

electric log burning  fire, television and telephone 

points, central heating radiator, gold effect chandelier 

effect central ceiling light with matching double wall 

lights, stripped pine door leading to under stairs 

storage cupboard, magnolia painted walls, stripped 

pine flooring, central heating radiator, stripped pine  

door leading through to the kitchen.  

 

Kitchen 

14'06 x 9'08 min Glazed window to the rear elevation 

with baton above, magnolia painted walls, splash back 

cream high sheen mermaid boarding, range of oak 

wall base and drawer units with complementary black 

mottled working surfaces above, inset stainless steel 

sink unit and drainer with mixer tap, built in "CDA" 

black and chrome single oven, black electric 4 burner 

hob with extractor canopy above, central heating 

radiator, ample room for fridge freezer and breakfast 



table, chrome track spot lighting to the ceiling, steps 

down and  archway with decorative corbels leading 

to utility area, stripped pine door leading to the 

bathroom, part glazed arched door leading down to 

the dining room. 

 

Utility Area 

Magnolia painted walls, space and plumbing for 

automatic washing machine, oak counter top, twin 

door oak wall unit, central heating radiator, part 

glazed door leading out to the rear garden.  

 

Dining Room 

11'03 x 10'01 Beige carpeted steps leading through 

to the dining room, glazed window to the rear 

elevation with curtain track above, magnolia painted 

walls, central heating radiator, triple twin glass and 

brass effect wall lights, coving to the ceiling, beige 

carpeting. 

 

Bathroom 

9'08 x 4'08 (ground floor off the kitchen) glazed 

window to the side elevation, white suite comprising: 

bath with marble effect side panel, chrome and 

glass shower cubicle incorporating a chrome shower 

head and hose having marble effect mermaid 

boarding, low level flush built in wc, pedestal wash 

hand basin, central heating radiator, chrome heated 

towel rail, part tiling to the walls in high sheen white 

with dado above, light grey painted walls, terracotta 

tiled flooring, white double fronted medicine cabinet, 

central ceiling light with white an glass flush shade, 

extractor fan. 

 

 

Staircase and Landing 

Magnolia painted walls, oak handrail, loft access, 

central ceiling light loft access, stripped pine door 

leading to all other rooms. 

 

Bedroom one 

16'04 8'11 Stripped pine window to the front 

elevation with mahogany effect pole above, 

magnolia painted walls, central heating radiator, 

open decorative alcove with gold and glass effect 

wall light, built in wardrobe incorporating hanging 

rails and shelving, beige carpeting. 

 

Bedroom two 

9.08 x 9.01 Glazed window to the rear elevation with 

white curtain pole above, magnolia painted walls, 

built in low level twin door storage cupboard, twin 

door built in storage cupboard housing the 

combination boiler unit and linen shelving with twin 

cupboards above, central heating radiator, beige 

carpeting. 

 

Bedroom three 

9'09 x 8'10 Glazed window to the rear elevation with 

pine pole above, central heating radiator, magnolia 

painted walls, beige carpeting. 

 

Outside 

Stone wall and fencing to the rear and side 

elevations, outside tap, wall mounted white and 

glass lantern style light, lawned area with block 

paved patio area and pathways, various planted 

borders containing mature shrubs bushes and 

flowers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Local Authority 

Council Tax Band 

EPC Rating 

 

West Lindsey District Council 

C 

D 

 

Perkins George Mawer & Co 

Corn Exchange Chambers 

Queen Street 

Market Rasen 

Lincolnshire 

LN8 3EH 

Contact 

01673 843011 

info@perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk  

www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to 

prepare these particulars, they are f or guidance purposes 

only. All measurements are approximate and are for 

general guidance purposes only and whilst every care 

has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they  should not 

be relied upon and potential buyers/tenants are advised 

to recheck the measurements. 


